
WHRO Emerging Leaders Board 

Minutes - February 10 2021  

Virtual Meeting  

 

Attendance 

Members Present: Pereira, Washer, Pond, Chapman, Gray, Miller, Elder, Darrow, 
Langston, Estrada, Pina, Meyer, Thompson, West, Hicks, Black, Hopkins, Gray, White, 
Hardy, Morey, Witt 

WHRO Employees Present: Rogan,  

Members Absent: Walter Gray (Notified), Estrada (Notified) 

 

Summary of Meeting 

1. 9:5: The Story of a Movement Summary - Rachel Thompson / Zoe Hardy  
a. The event was characterized as “Super Great” 
b. Virtual attendance totalled 45+ from across the U.S. and include Canadians and 

Filipinos.  
c. The conversation/chat inspired a spin-off Emerging Talk on the impact of 

COVID-19 on women in the workplace.  
i. The goal is to achieve a live, participatory conversation 
ii. Rachel Thompson is corralling the ducks for this event and you can 

contact her to participate in the corralling of said ducks 
1. Email Rachel Thompson at rkat.thompson@gmail.com  

iii. Target date is short fused in order to align with International Women’s 
Day, March 8  

iv. Rachel Thompson will provide Nancy Rogan with proposal plan in the 
next several weeks (24 Feb)  

2. Podcast - The Artist Formerly Known as Smart Pill - Keith Darrow 
a. Podcast committee met with ELBO Leadership and Nancy Rogan last week to 

discuss the way ahead 
b. Keith Darrow, chair, will record the panel for Mr. Soul, the next Indie Lens to test 

the concept  
c. Nancy Rogan acquired 4 x Microphones for recording that will be delivered to 

Keith Darrow. Microphones will be delivered  to him shortly 
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d. Once upon receipt of the microphones, Keith Darrow will no longer be known as 
Keith Darrow. Instead, he will be called and will only answer to the name “MIC 
Master” 

e. Future podcasts will focus on local spin on current topics  
f. Submit your Podcast topic ideas here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IZIKccjiifq9q2QR-KYyqXI-wvbN8BVfxL9izi
ae0Gk/edit?usp=sharing 

g. Keith Darrow, soon to be MIC Master, also proposed renaming Smart Pill to 
reflect that Lui Estrada is on the committee and the term “smart” does not quite fit 
anymore. Submit your suggestions here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IZIKccjiifq9q2QR-KYyqXI-wvbN8BVfxL9izi
ae0Gk/edit?usp=sharing 

i. WHRO must approve name change  
3. Mr. Soul - Indie Lens -February 18, 6pm  

a. Tameika Hopkins, the chair, wanted to have a surprise panel, but Nancy Rogan 
was like a kid on Christmas and couldn’t wait. So, Jennifer Chapman spilled the 
beans on the panel, 

i. Jennifer Chapman - Richmond Ballet / ELBO 
ii. Anthony Stockard - Actor, director and professor at Norfolk State 

University's Drama & Theatre Program 
iii. Jerome Langston - Arts and Culture with Veer Magazine  
iv. Tameika Hopkins - Moderator / Girl Scouts / ELBO  

b. Recording next Tuesday, February 16, in the afternoon  
c. Tameika Hopkins will provide email addresses to Nancy for extending invite to 

ZOOM panel  
d. Keith Darrow will deliver mics to speakers  

4. WHRO Happenings - Nancy Rogan  
a. FOS- awaiting FCC approval 
b. Practice Spelling Bee at WHRO – Paige Hamm, former ELBO, received 2nd  
c. WHRO is exploring ideas for the stations involvement around climate change/sea 

level rise in Hampton Roads 
i. Khalid Langston offered that his partner, Esi Langston, is the 

Environmental Sustainability Manager for the City of Norfolk. He sent an 
introductory email to Nancy Rogan 

ii. Rehn West offered that Nauticus is also focusing on sea level rise and 
climate change. Rehn West also owes Nancy and email on areas for 
collaboration  

iii. Jose Morey offered that he owns a private-sector, carbon-capture company, 
Cemvita that may have a unique perspective on the issue. The company is 
run by an Iranian brother and sister. The sister is the brains of the operation 
https://www.cemvitafactory.com/ 

iv. Cristin Pond offered that Ducks Unlimited also supports conservation and 
that the view of hunters on the topic may be a unique take  

d.  American Graduate filming still underway 
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e. WHROs news director departed the station; the station is looking to fill the 
position In the interim, the station is looking for a temporary, full-time news 
reporter. Current reporter is fulfilling news director role  

i. Send your friends here for either position: 
https://corporate.whro.org/employment-opportunities/job-listings 

 

 Old Action Items 

5. All - Committee Sign-Up  
a. Sign-Up for at least one committee 
b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws

0ta/edit#gid=2076338129 
6. All - Validate roster details  

a. Make edits and highlight row green to show correct  
b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws

0ta/edit#gid=1236726289 
7. All - Review Tweet BIO or create Tweet BIO of 140 characters for WHRO ELBO page -  

a. Highlight Tweet green once entered/validated  
b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws

0ta/edit#gid=1731460209 
c. Tweets will be uploaded here: https://whro.org/elb/8818-meet-the-elbows  

8. All - Brainstorm Ideas for Emerging Talks  
a. Align ideas with WHRO/Public Media focus  
b. Submit Ideas here: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws
0ta/edit#gid=1558983109 

9. All - Independent Lens Sign-Up  
a. Sign-Up to help plan future film screenings here:  
b. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws

0ta/edit#gid=432624916 
10. All - New and Replacement ELBO T-shirts  

a. Email Nancy Rogan nancy.rogan@whro.org with size if you’re new or your ELBO 
shirt is unserviceable. Nancy will mail.  

b. All - Register, share, and attend 9:5 Virtual Screening 
i. Register here: https://whro.org/indielens 

11. All - Brainstorm Ideas for Emerging Talks  
a. Align ideas with WHRO/Public Media focus  
b. Submit Ideas here: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UDQrXMLz_WerlC6qE65UNz_qvF6ws
0ta/edit#gid=1558983109 
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12. New Members - Submit Headshots for Meet the ELBOs  
a. Email to Nancy Rogan nancy.rogan@whro.org 
b. Nancy provide status on headshots 

13. Leadership Board - Write Intro for WHRO ELBO webpage 
14. Will White  - Conduct Synch Up with ELBO Leadership for Coded Bias Sceening 

(March)  

New Action Items 

1. Rachel Thompson - Create proposal/event summary for follow-up 9:5 Emerging Talk  
2. Tameika Hopkins - Provide email addresses of panel for Mr. Soul to Nancy Rogan 
3. All - Register, attend, and promote Mr. Soul (February 18 @ 6pm)  

a. Register:https://www.eventbrite.com/e/preview-screening-indie-lens-series-mr-so
ul-tickets-126016668247 

b. Facebook Share: https://fb.me/e/AOGQAEgK 
4. All - Submit Podcast Topics and Name Change for Smart Pill Podcast here: 

a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IZIKccjiifq9q2QR-KYyqXI-wvbN8BVfxL9izi
ae0Gk/edit?usp=sharing 

b. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IZIKccjiifq9q2QR-KYyqXI-wvbN8BVfxL9izi
ae0Gk/edit?usp=sharing 

 
  

ELBO EVENTS 
Monica Meyer-Virginia Symphony  
Guess who is back? Back again. VSO is back. Tell a friend. VSO goes live in two-week on 
February 26. The kick-off event will include 33 musicians performing at 10-12 feet spacing. The 
concert will be held virtual and in-person for 250 people @ 10-12 feet intervals. Monica waited a 
year to share this event with us. How rude! The following weekend VSO will host events in 
Newport News, the Sandler Center in Virginia Beach, and at Chrysler Hall in Norfolk. Please 
send Monica good vibes for lots of negative COVID tests for all participants! 
https://virginiasymphony.org/2021season/ 
 
Sam Black-Downtown Norfolk Council 
Asked for cookies in January, yet did not receive cookies to date. Please send. Her address is 
on the Google Doc. She appears to be growing desperate.  
 
Cristin Pond - Suffolk Center For Cultural Arts 
Time is running out to play bingo and support the Suffolk Center for Cultural Arts. The theme for 
the event is There’s No Place Like Home for the ARTS! which will benefit the Suffolk Center’s 
arts education programs for our community.  This VIRTUAL Fundraiser will be held Saturday, 
February 20, 2021 from 7-8pm. Includes live auction, silent auction, and BINGO! Bingo tickets 
are $50. Only 250 sold. Prizes are 2K, 1K, of .5K dollars.  
https://suffolkcenter.org/fundraiser2021/ 
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Tameika Hopkins - Girl Scouts  
It is cookie season. Girl Scouts will be set up at your local Wal-Mart. You can order online or just 
donate. If you don’t know a Girl Scout, no sweat. Email customercare@gsccc.org. You can also 
donate cookies to local service members. Feel free to send to Sam Black at her personal 
mailing address. https://www.gsccc.org/en/cookies/about-girl-scout-cookies.html 
 
Jose Morey - Author / Filmographer 
 
His latest publication is out, a preschool aged book called, Good Night Little Astronaut. The 
book is part of a larger series focused on big-days for little people, multilingual learning 
(Spanish/English) and STEAM empowerment. His next book is Good Night little Doctor about 
little Jose. Also, he is working on finishing up and releasing a short film summation of the 
Chopin in Space series, winners of last year’s contest included a child in a Tanzanian 
orphanage and a local winner from the Williams School.  
 
Buy the book here: 
https://www.amazon.com/Night-Little-Astronaut-Doctor-Intergalactic/dp/B08RXDSCC7/ref=asc_
df_B08RXDSCC7/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=475857388704&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&
hvrand=10925833680687148834&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=
&hvlocphy=9008549&hvtargid=pla-1128431793583&psc=1 
 

 
Next Meeting and Event 

The next ELBO event is Mr. Soul virtual Independent Lens Screening at 6 pm on Thursday, 
February 18.  
 
The next ELBO meeting is at 6pm on Wednesday, March 10 on Zoom. 
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